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News Brief
Illinr* fu{inister Sheil<h {-{asina has reiterated her govffrnlneilt's stan*e oil flot selting up indusiries by

e'l*stroving arable land. The Premier came Llp with the assertion rvhile addressing the lOth national cor"rncil ot
l:{anglacl*sh Kirshi,:lt League at Suhrar,vardy Udyarr in Dhaka yesterday. 'Ihe l}hn said, her goverr}ryxent would
prorfi{11* inclilstrialisation prntecting the interest c}f the farmers ancle-agriclrlture hacj alread;z been introtluced irl

l3anglae'l*sh" J'he Premrier urged all oonserned to use moderr) tecl.rnology in agriculture aiongside introducirrg
rn*i:irilres in this sector. Earlier, Sheit<.h I{asir-la inaugurated the national c,runcil of the Bangladesh i(rishak
l.eague. Snlnir LliTanda afid Ufllme Kulsum Smrity have been elected Plesident and General Secretary of the
[] an g lad*:sli Krishak League central execLltive com m ittee respsctively.

'I'he 
f rfttr session of the 11th Jatiya Sangsad is set to begin at 4.15 pni today. Irresident 1Vtrd. Abcjul

tr lu,,ii"X surrrinorrt'rl the session.

Speal<er Dr Shirin Sharrnin Char-rdhr"rry has called for paving ways to the youth to play their roles for
achieving the targets of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDCs) in the country. The Speaker said this wlrile
acldressing tlre inauguration prograrnrne titled'SDG for the Youth, by the Youth'at Bangladesh Shilpal<ala

Academy in L)haha yesterday. Yor-rths nrust be given opportr-rnity to participate in the social prograrnmes sucl.t

as prevention of child rnarriage, protest against drugs as well as ir-r other global issues lilce disaster relieland
clinrate change. the Speaker added.

l-loine Vlinister Asaduzzarna.n tr(han Karual ha.s sn.ii'I, the prresent gorzcl"nrnent is working to maX<e the

Fire $*rvice anci {livil Defunce elepaflnlent modern itnd tinre-befittirrg. T'he h4inisten made the state:rent r,vlrilcr

inrLrsuraIin$ lire Fire liervice and Civll Defurrce \&ieek -20]9 at Rr-rpganj irr Narayanganj yesterriay. T'hi:

\,iiiristel sairi, under the dir*r:tives of Prime h4inister Sheil<h l-{asin;r, the flre service c{epar{ment has beertr

;llor{enrizerrj anci cfevelelped trerrieirdously, which was acclaimecn worldwide" Witlr the fheme "'Awar*ttess"

preparaIion and training is the best wayz to deal rvith disasters", the Fire S*rvice and Civi] Defbnce Week - 2fl l9
is ir*ing o[rseiveci across the eountry from yestenday tc, creafe greater awar€ness axnong the people om tlr*
sali:lr'.

F'oreian h4inistcr ilr A K Abciut \,{ornen while addressing the inaugural cererx}on)1 ol the l5tl'l rl*eling
i:{'x.he g,r:r'ernir.rg cor-lncilof th* Soull-l Asia Cooperative Environrnent f]rogranirne arrangeri in L]haka yt:ster.:la]'

siiirl. [he ni:rkeshiii *air]ps marle t<lr l.l imiltricn ft:rcibly displaced Rohingyas on 6,&00 acres of lorest land irr
{-lox's Eaz;;r is aff'ecting the ent!re eoos\/stslr of the coufitry's south-eastern part. It is the responsibility of^tlrr:

global leaeler"sirip, speclally, the Sioutli Asian partners, to clo rnore to ensure ther Rohingyas quick roiurul trr]

h,'l1,anmar', tire M i nisfer at'Ir.led.

Japan has reiterated its stand with displacecl Rohingyas in realizing their early repatriation to M),atrnrar
in a sale, voluntary and dignified rnanner. The newly-appointed Japanese Aurbassador to Bangladesh Naolti lto
saicl this after his tlrst visit at Rohingya camps in Cox's Bazar on Tr,resday. Describingthe Rohingya sitr-ration

as extrcmely severe, the envoy thanl<ed the staffs of international organizations and NCOs who devoted
themselves to help the displaced persons under such condition.

lnformatiorr Minister Dr Hasan Mahrnud at his rrinistry office in Dhal<a yesterday gave financial
assistance to f'ilrr director Arannyo Polash,'who has become penniless by mal<ing a fllm and is now worl<ing as

a hotel boy. T'he Miuister has said, no profession is disgraceful; I have no hesitation to say that I also worked as

er ."r,aiter when I was a studerrt of masters and PhD. State Minister for Information Dr Mr"rrad Hasan was also

present at the furrction.

F'inance Minister A H M Mustafa I(amal has expressed dissatisfaction over disobeying the Bangladesh
IJank's clirectives to reduce the banl< loan interest to single digit and warned the banl<s of merger with other

banlts for disobeying the order. The Minister told reporters after a meeting of the Cabinet Comrrittee on

Corrernnrent Procurement held at his ministry office in Dhal<a yesterday.
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I)lanning N4inisler N4 r\ N4annan lvhilc- aclclressirrg the CI'}D-Oxfhm clialogrrc otr Inlroclucitrg'tJnivcrsal
I'cnsion Scherrre' in []anglaclesh. In Search of'a f:rarlervork' helcl at a citt' holel vestct'da1' expressccl lris

lptintisrr aboLrl bringins nrore eligible peoltle Lrnder the social sal-ct1,' nct coverage to lili thcnr ot-tt o[- povcllr'

rrltional ccononr\/ as per their sliill and ability. the Minister aclded.'l'he Nlinister alsc'r notccl that lbr
il'lc()iltplishirrg this huge tasl<. tlrcre is a neecl for malting accLlriltL- calculation fbr rvhich a u,icle: rattgc- ol-

r'cs(,rirlchc:i lrrc rrccr-lcd to be cat'riecl oLrl both by the public ancl pt'itatc seclors.

[:xport target cluring lirst lbur nrorrths in the running firrancial 1,ear has misscd target b-v I 1.2 I per ccrrt

ilrrl it is 6.82 pcr ccnt lorvel grorvth over tlre corresporrding of thc last llscal. accot'cling to Banglaclesh l-.rport
l'r'orrrotiorr l:lrrrcnu Iatcst statistics releasc'd on'l'uescla1,. (ltimrlerce Ministcr'l'ipu Munshi has blanrccl

icrrclvnrlrclc galnrcnt rnanrr firctr-rlers ancl e.\porters tbl rcclr-rcing;lrocltrct;:rices rcsulting in sluggish o\ll()r't

I nr,-:ctinlr rr itir I{N,l(i [rrrsiness lcaclcr at his rniuistr]' irr I)halia ycstcrrlar'. 'l'he 
iV1 inistcr' prtitnisecl to tal;rr

ncccsslu'\' stcl)s (.)u all thc re oonlncnalations presentecl in thc mcctittg.

Statc N'l irrrstcr lirr Clivil ,,\r,iation arrcl 'l'orrrisnr M lVlahbub Ali has saicl. thc sovcnunenl ltas taliqr

iroih locrl arci lirrcign torrrists.'['hc State Niinister saicl this u,hile aclclressing n flnctiott in Dhalia [Jnit,crsit-r

r','itlr tlrc lor:lri citv iluellers.

,\ consorlitrnr ol'.lapancse arrcl SoLrth l(orean llnns is going to gct tlrc.iob lbr constructing l.ire thirr.l

{ onrnriltcc on Prrblic ['trrclrase a1;prclvcd the pro.iect l,estcrclay'. Accorcling to ol'llcial soLu'ces. (]ilril ,\1ri1[irrrl

Irr'()L'cs:i u here lnothcr .la;ranesc lrrnr ShirnizLr-lT'l)-.1 VC JV rvas n contencler.

'l'ltc govcrrlneuts ol [3anglaclcsh ancl N4alay,sia agrec'cl to recipen the N4alaf,sian IiiboLrr ntarl.ct lirr'

l':'onr Noyenrbt:r' 2:1 to 25. -l'lre 
iVlalirl sian nrcrubers o1' thc .l \\1(i rvill visit [3unglaclr:sh rlLrring tlre pi-:iiri,.i

I{csorrrccs l\,1 irrislcl N4 I(r-rlirscqlrmn le'd the clelegations ol- their respc,ctivc cor-rntries at thc treetittg hciii
\ csldr(li.i\ in l'al-liurncrrt []JIraban lt I(Lrllu [,lnr.r1tur.

I)i-otlronr i\lo cclitor Niatiur Ilahnran rvas stred vesterda\r in connectiorr ri'ith the dealh ol'NainrLri .\[rlar'

luiriri'. cisarr Ir'()granlnc o1-l)r'otlrorn Alo's voLrth uragazinc I(ishor Alo on Friclav.
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